
 

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF |
PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

SEND US ALL THE NEWS YO¥ KNOW AND HELP FILL THIS DEPARTMENT.

EVERY LITTLE ITEMS HELPS MAKE THIS PAPER JUST A SITVLE

BETTER FOR ALL, SEND, BRING, MAIL THEM.

 

 

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the jing in observance of the birthday of
Tozer Jewerly Co. | the lady’s father, Attorney F. C. Shar-
Hear Luther's orchestra of Carroll- | bangh of Ebensburg.

town at the Grand theater on Satur- | Work on the new Geo. E. Prindible
day night. | Mansion at the South end of town is
John Gregory, well known barber of | progressing rapidly.

Fifth avenue, sustained severe injuries Mr, and Mrs. Leo A. Hoover, of East

when caught under a fall of rock in a|Carroll township, announce the birth of
mine at Moss Creek on Monday. He is |twin daughters at the Spangler hospi-

a patient at the Miners’ hospital in | tal early on Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Spangler. Hoover before her marirage was Miss

Frank Springer, of Carrolltown was | Ethel Tomlinosn. The mother and dau-
a Patton business caller on Tuesday. |ghters are reported doing nicely. Leo
Mr and Mrs. John Hickey of Altoona was passing the cigars around on Tues-

were Sunday visitors at the home of day, and we were among the fortunate
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulligan, of Mel- | recipients.

lon avenue. | HOUSE FOR RENT—Secona and
Ihestreet pavingbetween Magee av-| peach avenues. Bath and double gar-

‘enue oytlherailroad crossing on Fifth,re. Iguire Mrs. S. A. Cooper.
avenue, is now about completed. The |"Rocidents of Carrolltown for about
berough conducted the construction of five hours on Tuesday evening scour-

this Block and a half. led the woods and fields along the Pat-
NOTICE—To myold as well as new| 5; yoad, in search of Sebastian Luth-

customers. The other fellow can cut|gy. aged 85, who became bewildered

prices in shoeing I can too.Prices on| nen darkness fell, and was found af
Soe as ian Som bi S500 ter an exhaustive search, sleeping in a
1eW; INOS. 4, $i.& ; field.

heels Sina) JeyMesix3 oaShen Joseph Gagliardi, of Carrolltown, a
$5.00; 1 on ody Loe a one time Patton resident has gone to
S¢ean3alen Pan $1.50. Matt nercy hospital, Pittsburgh, for treat-
J vva S

Robert Warner, of Cresson, was the maul. George Woomer of Mellon ave-
reecnt guest of his grandparents, MI.| juewas a recent card hostess. Prizes
28Mes James Mulligan, of Mellon were awarded to Mrs. Mary Hoover,
avenue. < arv iti

The Tureen Supper and program onAngseal MisDo
Monday night in the Community hall, lowing cards.

theAmerican LegionAuxiliary,was |, LawrenceLutherofEbensburg was
Sic 3 Insion Woyas Margure; : The or ham supper at the base-

the Gableeyment ot the Methodiss ereh ¥agya
toona pleased with various selections, Welartefiendeu evens Iasi Thursday eyeand Miss Anna Moore, of Pation, oh ening. The dining hall was atractively
SG 16 entatioiner. Tim deci decorated with autumn leaves and
was.a 1 vnne, as flowers. The ladies of the church cat-

nie > e ~ |ered.

arc all held forthewelfareworkofthe | o(M=%,JuneRhodyistheguest of rel-
Hogonausiliaryin Hopingae disabled

|

ppp, William Nelson of Winburne,
FOR SALE—House with all modern bay len 8 visitor in Paton for sey-
1 niences. situate ” .

Oven! esosonBegolsavsmus Mrs. George C. Hoppel entertained
Mrs. Gertrude Smith and daughter, | he Homans o Ines Tussdny Nigh

Miss Mildred, are the guests of rela- ih ge as a one li
tives in Akron, Ohio, this week, having Ei Peay aclu = i Orel:
motored there on Tuesday. Nw ‘M 20 B on as. doin 3

Don’t forget the Masquerade Round Lkien, Mrs. Sig iinlng
Dance to be held in the Miner's hall |T. claire Shale. Mrs, James To

Ald SANSvening by the ladies berger, Misses Margaret Campbell, Mil-
- a SE dred Moren, Margaret Fogerty andMonday evening, November 12th, has ives. 4 4
been set as the date for the supper to Jung Bios.PrinswosNeaVs.
be held in connection with Armistice garet Campbell. The dill ee=
Day, by the Ladies of the American La delicious ay 2
gion Auxiliary, in the Municipal build- FOR SALE—FIREWOOD—Delivered
ing, to which the general public is cor- at $4.00 a load. Inquire of J. C. Mc-
dially invited. The supper will cost 50 } BAL. Tei
cents, and dessert will be included. It Dosh Dysart B Ds Pa. d f Bt
will start at 5:30 and continue until |, visit to Fast Syoaumne rom
7:30. Following the supper the mem- Mrs, T Wesley Guyer entertained the
bers of the American Legion are plan= Montessori Mothers’ Club at Ter home
ning for a public dance in the hall. on Fourth avenue : Wednesd ft
Mr: and Mrs. Edwin Short, of Mellon |. ED  Eyguue oh S3cay afer

avenue, entertained on Sunday even- BOON 0] his Week, Out. 07 1oWh guests9 included Mesdames C. A. Sharbaugh,
Jr., and Thos. A. Owens, of Carrolltown.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Patton

Fire Company will hold a special meet-
ing on Saturday evening of this week
and the presence of the membership is
urgently requested.

Miss Cornelia Rumberger is the
guest this week of her friend, Miss Io-
na Flood, at Rahway, N. J.

Teachers’ Institute is in session at
Ebensburg this week and the local pub-
lic schools are closed. Hence no high
school notes this week.

 

 

   

   
 

 

NEW COFFEE:
SHOPPE

NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

rence this Saturday evening.
Chief of Police Gill is again about,

following a few days illness.
Sam Ratowsky, of Portage, was a

business visitor in town on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rhody, Aldine

and Dickey Rhody, are visiting rela-

tives in Buffalo and Erie.
Mrs. Patrick Meehan has returned

from a visit to Pittsburgh and Stone-

boro.
Dr. S. W. Worrell left Tuesday for

Clearifeld where he will hunt for sev-
eral days. &

Miss Lulu Shunkwiler was a business
caller in Greensburg Tuesday.

Mr. Orth Crowell has been suffering
with a carbuncle on his neck for sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Forsythe are

spending the week witd Mrs. Forsythe’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larimer
of Ebensburg.

EBENSBURG STATE
POLICE TRANSFER

Sergeant A. F. Dahlstrom and six of
his men from Troop E. stationed at
Harrisburg, left Ebensburg last week to
return to Harrisburg and their place
was taken at the county seat by Cor-
poral E. F. Pierce and four men of the
State Police, stationed at Greensburg.
The Ebensburg sub-station was op-

ered 19 months ago and has been in
charge of Sergeant Dahlstrom from the
beginning. While there Sergeant Dahl-
strom was instrumental in obtaining
permanent and adequate headquarters
for the state police. Under his super-
vision the state police accomplished a
great amount of good in this and in
nearby counties and won the confi-
dence of local officials and the general
public. Sergeant Dahlstrom made for
himself an enviable reputation in his
handling of the state police work in
this section, and his leaving is a source
of regret among county and other po-
lice and peace officials.

Corporal Pierce has announced that
for the present he would have four
men with him at the Ebensburg sub-
station, which is a reduction of two in
the force maintained there under Ser-
geant Dahlstrom.
STATE REVOKES SEVENTY-

THREE DRIVERS’ PERMITS

 

Seventy-three Pennsylvania motor-
ists felt the stern penalty of the state
motor code during the week ending Oc-

tober 11th, when their licenses were
revoked for violations of the highway
laws, the state highway department an-
nounced Monday.
As usual the largest number of re-

vocations resulted from the operators
being convicted of driving while intox-
icated. The number of drivers who
forfeited their right to drive because
of intoxication, was thirty.
An unusually large number had their

licenses revoked for transporting li-
quor. The number of revocations for
this cause was 17.
During the same period reckless dri-

ving cost twelve motorists their right to
drive cars in Pennsylvania.

Eight drivers were penalized for op-
erating cars without the consent of
the owner.
One woman had her license revoked

for driving while intoxicated.
Larceny was the principal cause for

blacklisting. Of the 23 drivers whose
names were placed on the department
blacklist, 15 were found guilty of lar-
ceny.
Six were blacklisted for driving while

intoxicated.

Fred Smith, of Portage, aged 64, a
Russian, died Saturday evening at the
county home at Ebensburg, where he
was admitted on Friday. No relatives
survive. The body was buried in the SANDWICHES, PIE, ICE

CREAM. COFFEE Don’t forget the dance at St. Law- county cemetery.

  
 

SODAS, ETC. :
Confections, Candy, Cigars,

and Tobaccoes.

BIGOS BLDG. MAGEE AVE.
. GIVE US A TRIAL

Gooderham & Weakland, Props.

‘Service, Courtesy and Sat-
isfaction.”
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3o2 Store

LET US

DEMONSTRATE

TO YOU—

THE

EZYHOT

ELECTRICAL

WATER

HEATER

Heats water in 30

seconds.

For heating dish

water, for coffee, tea,

   

 

13 PLATE

GUARANTEED

in fact hot or boiling

water in any room at

any time.

A SPLENDID RA Will last a litetime.

No elements to burn

out.  FOGERTY’S

no Resell store
Patton, Pa. J

  

= YOUR OLD

BATTERY
FOR A NEW

Genuine

 

Battery

$8.00 and YOUROLD BATTERY
$8.50 IF YOU HAVE NOE TO TRADE

RUBBER CASE

FITS 80 PER CENT OF ALL. CARS.

 

 

Stoltz Motor Go.
PATTON, PA.

  

    

 

SIX VOLT

80 AMPERE HOURS  

DIO “A” BATTERY

  

   
  

        
   

    

THE PATTON COURIER

 

today.

 

=~Football
PATTON MIDGETS COP GAME
FROM GALLITZIN HIGH SCHOOL

The Patton Midgets’ Football team

scored a decisive victory over the Gal-
litzin High School eleven at the Pat-
ton Athletic Field on Wednesday af-
ternoon, in a game filled with spectac-
ular runs. Starring for Patton were Ha-
luska with his end runs, and Wither-
ow and Semelsberger on the defense.
The line-ups:

Gallitzin—o0 , Patton—37

Angus .... ...Semelsberger

  
   
  

  

 

   

  

Harding .. Noonan
Wilson ... Wilson
Leonard ... Maykovich
Bismarch... Forsythe
McCloskey .... Choby
Lynch .... Witherow
Primal ... . Blankfeld

Bozara alHB sirissiinnnanCooke
Borick RHB . Haluska
Schlosser.. FB. Callahan
Touchdowns—Blank eld, Haluska 3,

Callahan, Cooke.
Point after touchdown—Blankfeld,

end run.

MEADOWVILLE AND PATTON
MIDGETS BATTLE TO A TIE

The Meadowyville and Patton Midgets
battled to a tie last Sunday on the
Westmont field. McCann and Callahan
featured for Patton, McCann making a
40-yard run for a touchdown in the
first quarter. Schroft and Wolford were
the outstanding stars for the Meadow-
ville team. Patton and Meadowville will
play a return game on Thanksgiving
on the Patton field. The line-ups:
Meadowville—12., Patton—12

 

   

 

  

Krouse .... Cooke
Lobash ... Elms
Hoover.... ... Berzonsky
Kirkland .. Maykovich
Barkheimer . Williams
Pottloff ...... ... Branick
McDonald . . Semelsberger
Wolford .. . Blankfeld
Schroft ... .McCann

    

   Armstrong Po, .. Leany

Brown. ¥B .. ..... Callahan
Substitutions—Resley for Barkheim-

er; Faint for McDonald; Wendel for
Hoover; Hassey for Resley; Borzansky
for McCann; McCann for Cooke.

Touchdowns—Wolford 2; Callahan,
McCann.
Referee—Edwards. Umpire—Krouse.

Head linesman—Sisk. Scorer—Hunt.
 

PATTON MIDGETS PLAY

TIE WITH CHERRYTREE

The Patton Midgets held the fast
Cherrytree high school eleven to a
scoreless tie last Friday afternoon on
the Cherrytree field. Patton registered
18 first downs against nine for the
Cherrytree eleven, but neither team was

featured for the locals while Grumb-
ling did the best work for Cherrytree.
The line-ups:
Patton—0
Cooke ...
Elms
Baranick

Cherrytree—0

  

  

    

  

  

  

 

Umpire, Brown.
 

RAID NEAR LILLY.

Justice of the Peace F. W. Veil of
Cresson held a hearing in his office on
Monday afternoon in the cases grow-

night in Washington township on the
resort known as the “101 Ranch” ab-

ducting a disorderly house, were held|
in $1,500 bail each, and in default of |

to await trial at the December term of
court. 

 

Squire Veil imposed sentences of the

able to score. McCann and Haluska

. Harkness
Cook

Maykovich ....
Wilson ....
Choby ..
Semelsberger

Blankfeld ... rumbling
McCann . LH Johnston
Haluski RH Shankle
Callahan EB . . Cooper
Substitutions—Cooper Cooke;

Cooke for McCann. Referee, Binder,

 
 

Perfect Steaks
You may search the world for a better word to de-

scribe oursteaks and then you will come back to per-

fect. They are just fat enough, as tender as butter,

juicy and full flavored Better order one for dinner

Peoples Meat Market
PATTON, PA.

costs and $10 fine each on 26 inmates
of the place taken by the officers dur-
ing the raid. The justice decided that
the ends of justice would not be pro-
moted by publishing the names of the
twenty-six.

County Detective G. E. Whited stag-
ed the raid on “101 Ranch” Saturday
evening. He was assisted by Detective
Fred Lytle and Constables J. A. Cass-
iday and J. D .Whited. The officers
brought the Smiths and their twenty-
six guests to Cresson for the hearing.

ELEVEN PERSONS PLEAD
GUILTY IN COURT CASES

Maximum sentences of nearly eight
years in jail were apportioned among
eleven persons who came before Jud-
ges Evans and McCann in Cambria
county court on Monday and pleaded
guilty to a variety of charges, waiving
the formality of the finding of true
bills aginst them.
Rock Tomack, of Johnstown, who

pleaded guilty to charges of larceny
and receiving stolen goods, received the
heaviest c:ntence meted out. He got
the cos’s and from one to three years
in iru, while Dewey Thompson of
Johnstown, who pleaded guilty of fail-
ing to stop after an accident, escaped
with payment of the costs and a sus-
pended sentence, the lightest of the
day.
Pleading guilty to a charge of lar-

ceny by clerk, servant or employee, H.
F. Gebhart, of Lancaster, was ordered
to pay the costs, make restitution and |
to serve from thirty days to one year
in jail, while Louis Gill of Patton, who |
entered a plea of guilty to assault and
battery, was ordered to pay the costs
and serve six months to one year in
jail. Harry Allen of Johnstown was or-
dered to pay the costs and serve from
60 days to one year in jail upon his|
plea of guilty to charges of larceny and |
reeciving- stolen goods. Eddie Mack of |
Johnstown, charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to pay the costs and serve
not less than thirty days in jail. Roy
Reed of Johnstown, pleading guilty to |
assault and battery charges, was fined
$10 and costs, and given a suspended
sentence, and Paul Homer of Johns-
town, received the usual sentence when
he pleaded guilty to a violation of the
moral code.
Two defendants—Roy Hess, Johns-

town, and Clarence Bopp, South Fork,
who pleaded guilty to charges of op-
erating a motor vehicle while intoxicat-
ed, were sentenced to pay the costs,
and serve three months each in the
county jail, while another man, Percy
Shaffer, of Madera was sentenced to
45 days in jail, upon his plea of guilty |
to a similar charge. His offense was
committed, it was said, prior to the
adoption of the 1927 motor code, which
made a sentence of 3 months manda-
tory upon conviction or plea of guilty
to driving while intoxicated and he |
was sentenced under the former law
which fixed punishment for the viola- |
tion at 45 days in jail.
In addition to the criminal cases dis-

posed of on Monday, the regular week- |
ly session of motion and petition court !
was held and a number of motions and !
petitions were received as well as ar-
guments in several minor actions.
 

MRS. LAURA F. McNELLY.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Laura Frances McNelly, aged 39, wid-
ow of Percy E. McNelly, who died at
her home at Blandburg on Tuesday af- |
ternoon of last week from a stroke of
apoplexy, were conducted on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. L. W.
Gross. Interment was made in Pleas-
ant Hill cemetery, Glasgow.

Mrs. McNelly was a member of the |
Blandburg Lutheran church. She was
a daughter of the late Milton and Mrs.|
Susanna Woodell, and is survived by|
two sons, William and Robert, both at |

  
out a mile from Lilly. Clyde Smith and |
his wife, Pearl Smith, charged with vi- |
olating the ligour laws, and with con- |

ing out of the raid made on Saturday|

|

 

home; by one sister, Mrs. Catherine |
Wheeler of Breezewood, and these bro-
thers, William Woodell, of Hastings;
John, of Hollidaysburg; Charles of
Huntingdon, and Harry, of Indiana.

DR. TURNBULL’S SUCCESSOR.

Dr. J. Bruce McCreary, of Shippens-
same were taken to the Ebensburg Jail | brg, has been appointed by Governor

[ John S. Fisher as deputy secretary of
health, succeeding Dr. William GG.
Turnbull, who resigned to become su-

THURSDAY,

TOM
IN ONE OF THE BRAND

“Pirates of the Pines, No. 6.”

RAMON

COMEDY

SATURDAY,

FIVE BIG A

THOM / M

THER
WALTER HEIRS

KRAZY KAT CAR

LUTHER'S

MONDAY,

Comedy

GILDA

Never has the screen given
1What a love story! 

Grand Theatre
PATTON, PA.

LTTEETETTEETETTT

OCTOBER

NEW F.

Terror Mountain
HH

FRIDAY, OC

NAVARRO IN

ROAD TO
ROMANCE

AND NOVELTY

HIEnam,

OCTOBER

FOX NEWS REEL

TRHERRann

OCTOBER

Tillie’s Punc-
tured Romance
WITH CHESTER CONKLIN AND W. C. HELI

and Cartoon

ELLEERLEEHLEHEEEEEEL HE HE EET

TUESDAY AND WEDNES

G R /

IED
DANCER

WITH CLIVE BROOK

Two men fought for the Devil Dancer. One to hold

what he had bought; the other to win the lovehe sought.

This story of the *

cer of the mystery cult; and the boy who dared all dang-

esr to win her love. DANCE, DRAMA, LOVE AND AC-
TION, ALL AS YOU LIKEIT

Comedy and News.

18th

TYLER
B. 0. WESTERN’S

CARTOON

TOBER 19th

20th

TTRACTIONS

EIGHAN IN

ACKRET
“FRESH FACES”

rOON “WAR DOGS”

ORCHESTRA

22nd

5

DAY, OCTOBER23 and 24.

il  

such vivid, thrilling romance.

‘Devil Virgin” dan-   
  

perintendent of the Philadelphia Gen-
eral hospital. Dr. McCreary was chief
of the bureau of child health prior to

his promotion.

OSCAR KRUMENACKER
DIES IN PENITENTIARY

 

Oscar Krumenacker, aged 56, sen-
tenced in Cambria County for murder,
died on Monday night in the Western
Penitentiary, after having served six-
teen years of a sentence of from 18 to

20 years. His death resulted from tu-
berculosis.
Oscar Krumenacker of Lilly was con-

| victed in the Cambria county courts
for the murder of Michael Bradley.
The late James W. Leech was district

| attorney at the time and Judge John
H. McCann, then engaged in private
practice, defended the Lilly man. The

case attracted much attention at the
| time for the reason that it was one of
the first Cambria county cases in which
the defense called an alienist on a plea
of insanity.

WILLIAM CLAWSON,

William Clawson, aged six months,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Claw-
son, of Pine Valley, near Hastings, died
at his home on Monday morning of
gastric fever. Funeral services were in |
the M. E. Church at Hastings and in-
terment was in East Ridge Cemetery.

MISS ANNA BRUBAKER.
The remains of Miss Anna Brubaker

aged 24, daughter of Jacob and Cath-
erine Brubaker, of Portage, who died
at the Memorial hospital at Johns-
town on Monday, were taken to her
late home in Portage, and funeral ser-
vices will be held this Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence and
interment will be in Prospect cojnsieny.
 

DEATH OFA CHIL D.
Duane H., the one month old son of

| Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bender of Carr-
olltown, died at the parental home on
Sunday night at 10:20 o'clock of con-
vulsions. The funeral was held from St.
Benedict's church on Monday after-
noon and interment was in the church
cemetery.

PORTO RICO REQI TS DATA
The librarian of the Government Ag-

ricultural library in Porto Rico has re-
quested that the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agriculture send him a com-
plete set of its 400 or more different
farm bulletins. He states that during
the recent hurricane the library has
lost most of its publications, dzimaged
by rain that got in through the win-
dows and the roof.

 

 

 

 

Workmen's Compensation claims in
[the state have passed the $100,000,000
in payments, it is announced.

|  
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